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    Since Hong Kong and Macau returned to the arms of our motherland in late 20th 
century, economic interaction and cooperation between the four areas of mainland 
China and Taiwan Island has become more and more active. After the signing of 
Mainland and Hong Kong Closer Economic Partnership Arrangement between 
mainland China and Hong Kong and Mainland and Macau Closer Economic Partnership 
Arrangement (CEPA) between mainland China and Macau in 2003, mainland China and 
Taiwan signed the Economic Cooperation Framework Agreement (ECFA) in 2010. 
Since then, the economic integration and cooperation among the four areas of mainland 
China and Taiwan Island has gone through a complete change and stepped into a whole 
new stage. However, because of some historical reasons, the four areas have their own 
currency which means four currencies are being used. This with no doubt increases the 
transaction costs within the region, and prevents the international trade and investment 
from further development. The “one market, one currency” logic requires that the four 
areas promote monetary cooperation and realize monetary integration progressively. 
Thus, research on the pattern and route of the monetary integration of the four areas of 
mainland China and Taiwan Island gains great theoretical and realistic significance. On 
the present stage, the economic interaction of mainland China, Hong Kong, Macau and 
Taiwan has stepped into a comprehensive institutional integration. The offshore RMB 
market is becoming increasingly mature and the pace of RMB internationalization is 
becoming faster. The RMB transactions in Taiwan has made some progress and 
monetary settlement mechanism cross strait has been studied. After the global financial 
crises, the position of major international currencies has been heavily shaked and the 
international influence of RMB is becoming more and more significant. These all grant 
the four areas great opportunities to promote their monetary integration. However, the 
four areas still face huge challenges. First, the economic and social system of the four 
areas is very different. Second, the level of the trade integration of the four areas is not 
high enough. Third, the cross-straits political relationship remains a big challenge for 
the further development of economic integration. Fourth, RMB internationalization is 
still at primary phase and the financial supporting system is not strong enough. What’s 
more, the SVAR analysis suggests that the shocks of the four areas is not very much 
symmetric, which means that joining a currency union causes more costs in some way. 















Mainland China and Taiwan Island should adopt the Euro pattern, which means they 
should first promote economic integration and establish free trade zone. After the 
economic integration reaches proper level, mainland China, Hong Kong and Macau 
should establish a currency union first. Then, Taiwan will join the currency union and 
the Chinese Yuan Area will be found finally. 
    The innovation points of this paper may be: First, the study involves a new 
background element which is the post-ECFA period and gives more thoughts to 
Taiwan’s role in the monetary integration. Second, in the empirical analysis, the four 
areas including Macau are being considered. Third, the design of the route of the 
monetary integration of the four areas has certain innovative elements.  
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